Pension Application for Ammirias or Ammiras or Ammirus Darrow
W.19154 (Widow: Sarah) Married January 1786. Ammirias died March 8 or 9, 1824.
B.L.Wt.14802-160-55
First daughter Sarah born New London ?, died Oct 31, 1801 Leyden, second daughter
Prudance born Canaan Feb 178--, first son Jedediah was born Canaan Oct 16__,
second son Henry Ammirus born Stephentown Sept 19, 1791, third son Alexander
born Stephentown Sept 8, 1793, third daughter Sophia born Stephentown Nov ___,
fourth son ___born Leyden Jan 15, 179—died Mch 6, 1798, fifth son John Baulding
was born Leyden Jan 25, 1799, sixth son Silas born Leyden Aug 2, 1801, seventh son
Joseph born Leyden June 29, 1803, eighth son Benjamin Franklin born July 12,
1805.
Declaration. In order to obtain the benefits of the act of Congress of 2d Feby 1848
entitled “an act making further provision for surviving widows of the Soldiers of the
Revolution.”
State of New York
Jefferson County SS.
On this 15th day of August 1848, personally appeared before the undersigned a
justice of the peace & magistrate of said county of Jefferson Sarah Darrow a resident
of the town of Hounsfield in said county of Jefferson aged eighty one years who being
first duly sworn according to law; doth on her oath make the following declaration in
order to obtain the benefits of the provision made by the act of Congress passed on the
2d February 1848, granting pensions to widows of persons who served during the
Revolutionary War.
That she is the widow of Amirus Darrow who was a private and served in
Captain Miller’s company and also under Capt. Gros under Col. Willet in the Army of
the Untied States, and that she received a pension of thirty six & 66/100 Dollars
annually under the act of 17th June 1833. She further declares that she is still a
widow. (Signed) Sarah Darrow
Sworn to & Subscribed on the day & year above written before me Augt. 15 th
1848. Saml Boyden, Justice of the Peace.
Letter in folder dated November 13, 1909, written in response to an inquiry.
In reply to letter dated the 29th ultimo and received the 8th instant, you are
advised that the pension record of the Revolutionary War fail to afford any information
in regard to Jedediah Darrow whose wife’s name was Prudence Bailey Darrow. Nor is
it stated in the claim of Ammiras Darrow, Wed. File No. 19154, who his parents were.

